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**UAHS Announcements - Nov 03, 2015**

**Announcements**

*Lisa O'Neill Named '2015 Gerontologist of the Year' by Arizona Geriatrics Society*

*People on the Move at University of Arizona Health Sciences*

*‘Back Talk: Treating and Preventing Complex and Common Forms of Back Pain,’ Tomorrow, 6 p.m.*

**Events**

*FINAL NOTICE...MELANOMA WALK'15!*

*Arizona Health Sciences Library Open House - Wednesday, Nov. 4, 7:30 a.m.*

**Grand Rounds**

*Cardiology Grand Rounds - Friday, Nov. 6, 2015*

Aiden Abidov, MD, PhD, presents "Diagnostic power of modern myocardial perfusion imaging: integration of perfusion and function findings in patients with CAD and heart failure"
Medical Imaging Grand Rounds, Wed., Nov. 4

Other

UA Mel and Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health Newsletter, November 2015

Seminars/Lectures

Medical Pharmacology Seminar, Nov. 4

Webinar - The Treatment of Pediatric and Adolescent Obesity
Monday, November 16, 2015